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The generation of a streaking spectrogram is based on energy absorption from the streaking laser. Investi-
gating this absorption we show rigorously under which condition the measured time shift is independent of
properties of the streaking light. In this case it provides the Wigner-Smith time delay. The latter is infinite
for systems with a long-range potential tail, such as Coulomb systems. Here, we suggest to determine the
time delay relative to pure hydrogen for meaningful results. Finite delays obtained so far for Coulombic
systems without the hydrogen reference are the consequence of a finite streaking frequency and depend on
its value as well as on the electron’s excess energy. Our analysis also suggests a time-delay measurement
technique that avoids the record of a complete streaking scan.
Attosecond laser pulses can in principle determine ultra-
short time spans to uncover microscopic details of dynam-
ical processes. To date, however, it is technically challeng-
ing to produce two strong enough attosecond pulses for a
pump-probe experiment, i. e., to start and stop the clock.
One way to bypass this obstacle is the so-called streaking
method [1]: An attosecond laser pulse starts the clock by
emitting an electron. A second, weak near-infrared pulse,
phase-locked with a tunable delay s to the attosecond pulse,
“streaks” this photo-electron, i. e. influences its momentum
in the continuum while it is leaving its (binding) poten-
tial. From the streaking spectrogram, the energy (or mo-
mentum) distribution as a function of s, one can extract
so-called streaking delays τs. These delays differ for photo-
electrons coming from different orbitals, as revealed in sem-
inal experiments [2, 3]. In the case of atoms [3], these de-
lays have been linked to the Wigner-Smith time delay δt
from scattering theory [4, 5], revealing how much time a
particle spends traversing a potential in comparison with a
free particle with the same energy E. Comparison of streak-
ing delays with those delays has provided theoretical evi-
dence that both agree for short-range potentials and typical
laser parameters used [6]. Nevertheless, a direct extraction
of the Wigner-Smith time delay from the energy, absorbed
by the photo-electron from the streaking laser, is lacking.
Here we provide an analytical derivation of this connec-
tion. It shows that a meaningful extraction is possible if
the streaking laser fulfills specific conditions and it also ex-
plains the confusing fact that experiments measure finite
streaking delays for photo-electrons, i. e., Coulombic sys-
tems with long-range potentials, although for such poten-
tials the Wigner-Smith time delay is infinite.
Basically all theoretical accounts of the streaking tech-
nique (see various reviews [6–8]) rely on the strong-field
approximation (SFA), which neglects the potential for the
continuum electron although the field-potential interaction
is the source of energy absorption from the streaking laser.
Moreover, streaking measurements are “classical clocks”
[6]. Other than “quantum clocks” measuring time delays
[9–11], they do not rely on quantum interferences. Classi-
cal streaking calculations have been shown to coincide with
quantum calculations [6, 12], as long as there are no reso-
nances in the continuum [11]. Hence, we use classical dy-
namics in the following, which naturally allow us to include
the potential and to work out the corner stones of streaking
time delays from energy absorption clearly.
The time delay of a “half collision” in the spherical poten-
tial V (r) initiated at time t =0 with energy E follows from
the action difference [13]
S(E) =
∞∫
0
dr

p(r)− pE

(1)
through the energy derivative δt = dS(E)/dE which yields
δt =
∞∫
0
dr

1
p(r)
− 1
pE

=
∞∫
0
dt

1− p(t)
pE

, (2)
where in the last expression dr = p dt has been used. The
time delay δt measures how much more or less time it
takes a particle to move in a potential V with momentum
p(r)=
p
2[E−V (r)] compared to a free particle with mo-
mentum pE =
p
2E. This is particularly obvious from the
second equation in (2). As noted by Smith [5], for δt to be
well-defined, the particle must be asymptotically free.
Figure 1 shows δt for a short-range Yukawa potential
(black line). The time delay is compared to streaking shifts
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FIG. 1: Wigner-Smith time delay δt (black solid line) and streak-
ing delays τs for two wavelengths, λ=200 nm (blue squares) and
λ=800 nm (red circles) as function of the electron energy E for a
Yukawa potential V (r)=e−r/ryuk/r with ryuk =3 Å.
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FIG. 2: Comparison of the harmonic streaking scans δp(s) from
Eq. (5) with respect to a numerical solution. The relative deviation
is defined as ∆scan≡
∫
ds [δp(s)−δpnum(s)]2
∫
ds [δpnum(s)]2 and
shown for four energies (a) as a function of the laser field strength
A, with A given in units of pE . Result are for the Yukawa potential,
as in Fig. 1, (blue lines) and the Coulomb potential (red). The
circles mark the largest F for which a full streaking scan can be
made. The squares mark the two examples, having relative large
deviations ∆scan, shown to the right (b, c), where δpnum (gray cir-
cles) is compared to the harmonic expression δp (blue/red line)
from Eq. (5).
τs, with a laser field of frequency ω and peak vector poten-
tial A = F/ω, where the field strength F is so small such
that A pE . The streaking field
As(t) = −A sin
 
ω[t+s]

, (3)
can be shifted by a delay s with respect to the parti-
cle’s release at t =0, often achieved by attosecond photo-
ionization [3, 12, 14–20]. In a full streaking scan, s is varied
from −T/2 to +T/2, i. e., over the period T =2pi/ω of the
streaking laser. We show in Fig. 1 streaking shifts τs for two
different laser wavelengths λ. Obviously, the time delay
δt agrees with those streaking shifts τs only for sufficiently
large energies E.
In order to determine the general conditions under which
streaking delays reveal the Wigner-Smith time delay, we in-
vestigate how the streaking field As(t) changes the momen-
tum of the electron while leaving the potential region. To
1st order in the vector potential A, the momentum change
is given by
δp(s) = As(0) +
1
pE
∞∫
0
dt

As(t)−As(0)

V ′
 
r(t)

(4)
with the vector potential As(t) and all other quantities from
the field-free (A=0) dynamics. The derivation of Eq. (4) is
straight-forward in the Kramers-Henneberger frame and re-
quires only the perturbative character of the streaking field
A pE . Details can be found in the supplemental material
[21].
We have written (4) in a form which makes the relation
to the often-used SFA apparent. The latter neglects the po-
tential V leaving the well-known result that δp(s) = As(0),
the vector potential at release time t=0. We would like
to stress at this point that all results below are based on ex-
act numerical calculations, we use Eq. (4) for interpretation
only. Figure 2 shows, however, that it gives even quantita-
tively correct results for sufficiently small streaking fields F
or A, respectively.
Note that Eq. (4) is valid for arbitrary forms As(t). For the
harmonic streaking field (3) it has the particularly compact
form
δp(s) = − F
ω

χS sin(ωs) +χC cos(ωs)

(5a)
χS ≡ 1− 1pE
∞∫
0
dt [1− cos(ωt)]V ′ r(t) (5b)
χC ≡ 1pE
∞∫
0
dt sin(ωt)V ′
 
r(t)

, (5c)
which reveals that δp is harmonic as well, with amplitude
(in units of the quiver momentum F/ω) and phase defined
by the newly introduced quantities χS and χC.
With the momentum change (5) we can elucidate the re-
lation to the Wigner-Smith time delay (2), which can be
written (using integration by parts) as
δt = − 1
pE
∞∫
0
dt t V ′
 
r(t)

. (6)
Without loss of generality we may compare (6) to the
streaking-induced momentum change at s=0 from (5)
δp(0) = − F
ω
χC = −F
∞∫
0
dt
sin(ωt)
ω
V ′
 
r(t)

. (7)
It is obvious that for small streaking frequencies ω, δp(0)
directly gives the Wigner-Smith time delay
τz ≡ δp(0)F =
χC
ω
with δt = lim
ω→0τz. (8)
Since δp is measurable, Eq. (8) provides a direct way to de-
termine δt experimentally, provided that the streaking fre-
quency ω is sufficiently small and that the streaking vector
potential A is sufficiently weak to allow for a 1st-order de-
scription of the momentum change or energy absorption,
cf. Fig. 2. Note, that there is no need for a full streaking scan
of many delays s, a single measurement with s=0 contains
the necessary information.
Turning to traditional streaking measurements, the mo-
mentum change (5) may be written as
δp(s) = −AÆχS2+χC2 sin  ω[s+τs] (9a)
τs ≡ 1
ω
arctan(χC,χS), (9b)
which is, as Eq. (5a), a harmonic function of s with a dis-
placement in the phase given by the streaking shift τs. Both
3times τz and τs are, for sufficiently weak lasers, indepen-
dent of the field strength F , as observed experimentally [3].
From limω→0χS = 1 and limω→0χC = ωδt, cf. Eq. (8), fol-
lows immediately
lim
ω→0τs = limω→0
arctan(ωδt, 1)
ω
= δt. (10)
Equations (8) and (10) are the main result of this work,
since they show that both single and full-scan streaking
measurements may indeed provide the Wigner-Smith time
delay.
To be quantitative, we investigate next, under which con-
ditions the streaking delays τs and τz really give the Wigner-
Smith time delays δt for a Yukawa potential, which has
been used as prototypical short-range potential in this con-
text [12]. Figure 3 provides the evolution of the relative dif-
ferences ∆z≡|τz−δt|/δt and ∆s≡|τs−δt|/δt as a func-
tion of electron energy E and streaking laser wavelength
λ. Indeed, for “typical” energies E10 eV and Ti:Sapphire
laser pulses (λ=800 nm) there is reasonable agreement be-
tween streaking shifts τs, τz and time delays δt, as reported
before [6, 12]. However, this agreement is by no means
generally guaranteed — it requires, depending on the en-
ergy E, sufficiently large wavelengths λ in agreement with
Eqs. (8) and (10). While the overall behavior of both streak-
ing delays is similar, one can see that ∆s grows faster than
∆z. Details regarding location and shape of the contour
lines depend, of course, on the underlying potential. How-
ever, larger energies and longer wavelengths are always an
option for short-range potentials to reach the parameter
regime where the streaking time delays approach δt.
This, however, does not hold any longer for long-range
potentials, most importantly, for the Coulomb potential.
Since δt diverges and the streaking delays τz and τs agree
with δt for ω→0 or λ→∞, they should also diverge in
this limit and in fact they do. Yet, the situation is more in-
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FIG. 3: Deviation of the zero-streaking time τz = δp(0)/F ac-
cording to (8) and the full-streaking time τs according to (9b)
from the Wigner-Smith delay δt for the Yukawa potential used
before in Fig. 1. Shown are the relative errors ∆z≡|τz−δt|/δt
and ∆s≡|τs−δt|/δt as a function laser wavelength λ and elec-
tron energy E. The vertical dotted lines mark the two wave-
lengths already shown in Fig. 1, the horizontal one the en-
ergy shown in Fig. 4a. The thicker white lines are the lower
bounds for 1% accuracy and can be approximately described by
E>135eV [λ/1µm]−5/3 and E>126eV [λ/1µm]−3/2, respectively.
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FIG. 4: Streaking shifts τs (and τz) for Coulomb potentials as
a function of the streaking laser wavelength λ. In order to al-
low for a logarithmic scale we show absolute values for all times.
a) Comparison of Coulomb (red solid lines) and Yukawa, as in
Fig. 1, (blue dashed) potential for E=10 eV. b) Shifts for two dif-
ferent energies (red dotted/dashed) and their respective differ-
ence (black solid). c, d) τs and τz for the smoothed Coulomb
potential V (r)=−1/pr2+rsm2 with rsm =3 Å (green dashed) and
the newly defined τc (black solid) using the Coulomb potential
(red dot-dashed) as reference, both obtained for the same energy
E=10 eV. The arrows at the right give values for λ=100µm, in-
dicating converged values.
tricate as streaking for largerω is only sensitive to a certain
part of the potential (notably the inner part as shown be-
low) and therefore leads to a finite momentum change. This
is, however, not only a property of the Coulomb potential it-
self but depends sensitively on the parameters used, namely
electron energy and streaking frequency, as illustrated in
Fig. 4a. In other words, these streaking time delays, al-
though finite, are not suitable to characterize a Coulombic
system.
Rather, one should take the pure (hydrogen’s) Coulomb
potential Vref(r)=−1/r as a reference (instead of the free
particle) to determine time delays of systems with a long-
range Coulomb tail, an idea that has been put forward in the
context of RABBIT [7]. That means we define a Coulomb
action Sc(E) by replacing in Eq. (1) the free-particle mo-
mentum pE by pref(r)=
p
2[E−Vref(r)] or, equivalently, sub-
tract the action of the hydrogen reference from the actual
Coulomb-tailed system. We obtain a finite time delay
δtc ≡ dSc(E)
dE
=
dS(E)
dE
− dSref(E)
dE
. (11)
In analogy to (11) we define
τσ
c ≡ τσ −τσref with σ = s, z (12)
whereby the reference times obtained for Vref introduced in
(11) above. Note that in Eq. (12) the individual terms di-
verge for ω→0, the difference, however, has a finite limit,
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FIG. 5: Absorbed energy δE(r)= E(r)− E as a function of distance
r for the Yukawa and the Coulomb potential for three different
laser wavelengths λ, specified in the panels. The color coding
represents the instantaneous laser field strength for the time when
the electron is at a particular r.
independent of the properties of the streaking field if it is
sufficiently weak, as illustrated with Figs. 4c and 4d. This
limit establishes the proper streaking time delays for poten-
tials with a Coulomb tail.
We conclude with a remark on the so-called “Coulomb-
laser coupling time” [6, 12, 20, 22]— suggesting that in the
case of a Coulomb potential there is a coupling between
laser and potential and, conversely, that this is not the case
for short-range potentials. In general, we have shown that
streaking time delays originate from the momentum change
δp through the streaking laser. A momentum change of the
electron is only possible in the presence of a potential as
basic laws of energy and momentum conservation forbid
energy absorption from light by a free electron [23]. We
underline this point with Fig. 5, which shows the electron’s
energy as a function of distance r
Es=0(r) =
t(r)∫
0
d t˜ A( t˜)V ′
 
r( t˜)− [α( t˜)−α(0)], (13)
with the quiver motion α(t) in the Kramers-Henneberger
picture. The index “s=0” indicates that the electron is re-
leased at field maximum, vanishing vector potential or max-
imum excursion, respectively. As one can see energy ab-
sorption occurs early on, i. e., during the first half-cycle of
the laser t< T/2, cf. the respective left-most dark stripes
in Fig. 5, for both short- and long-range potentials. At the
distance traveled in this time by the electron, the asymp-
totic values of energy absorption (or the asymptotic values
of the integrals χS and χC, respectively) are reached (apart
from tiny, quickly-vanishing oscillations) as can be seen in
all panels of Fig. 5. Since for longer wavelengths λ also T/2
grows, the electron travels further outwards (larger r) dur-
ing this time span, giving rise to more energy absorption,
unless this region is already beyond the range of the poten-
tial (which is the case for the Yukawa potential in Fig. 5c).
Since the Coulomb potential has an infinite range, energy
absorption continues to grow with increasing laser period
(smaller frequency) as seen in Figs. 5d–f.
In summary, we have derived the streaking time de-
lays by means of the physically underlying process of en-
ergy absorption from the streaking laser which changes the
measurable momentum of the photo-electron. Our analy-
sis has shown that streaking time delays become indepen-
dent of the properties of the streaking laser and approach
the Wigner-Smith time delay for sufficiently weak streaking
fields and in the limit of vanishing laser frequency or long
wavelengths.
That streaking experiments for atoms measure finite
times τs (despite infinite Wigner-Smith time delays δt for
Coulombic systems) is a consequence of finite laser frequen-
cies ω used. Those finite streaking delays for Coulombic
systems, however, depend on the laser parameters. In par-
ticular they depend onω as shown in Fig. 4a, where τs con-
verges for a Yukawa potential but grows for a Coulomb po-
tential beyond all limits with increasing wavelength (de-
creasing frequency). Unfortunately, the latter even remains
true in the case where photo-emission delays from two or-
bitals in one and the same atom but with different ex-
cess energies E are measured simultaneously [3]. Since
the “cut-off” due to a finite ω depends on the excess en-
ergy E, it is different for both ionization channels such
that the two measured times τs cannot be compared di-
rectly, see Fig. 4b. There, the streaking delays are shown
for the Coulomb potential and two energies (dotted and
dashed lines in Fig. 4b). The resulting relative delay ∆τs
(black solid) is not well-defined: It depends on the laser
frequency/wavelength and is of the same order as the indi-
vidual times.
Obviously, the interpretation of measured streaking time
delays requires careful analysis. In particular the last exam-
ple demonstrates that against any reasonable expectation a
relative measurement of a time delay between two orbitals
of different binding energy in the same atom and with the
same streaking laser does not produce results independent
of the properties of the streaking light, namely its frequency.
However, with the results presented here, it should be possi-
ble in the future to design experiments which measure time
delays free from properties of the streaking laser.
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